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The town will take the collected
newspapers to Raleigh once a week,
where the recycling plant there will buy
them for 50 cents per 100 pounds.

The idea of newspaper recycling was
tried for 1 1 weeks previously by the Joint
Action Council, an informal group of
Chapel Hill citizens. Then Mayor Howard
Lee asked the task force to investigate a

permanent solution to the newspaper
problem.

Actually, this recycling drive is only a

temporary project until a permanent
solution is found, Houston said.

Three UNC students who are actively-workin-

for this project are Houston and
Carolyn Moseley for the Joint Action
Council, and Tony Provilitis, chairman of
the mayor's task force.

At present, the groups involved are
investigating the possibility of a dumpster

by Mike Fogler
Staff Writer

About 36 tons of newspapers are sold
in the Chapel Hill area every week - and
that is the reason for a program for the
collection and "recycling of newspapers,
according to George Houston, of the Joint
Action Council on Recycling.

The Joint Action Council and the
Mayor's Task Force on Recycling have
joined forces to try to alleviate the
problem of newspaper waste.

The town has placed two collection
dumpsters at the fire station on the
corner of Eliot Road and E. Franklin
Street (across from Kroger's) and at the
Glen Lennox fire station. Students may-plac-

e

untied newspapers, but not
magazines, in either of the dumpsters at
any time of the day or night.
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I Group wants student input
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for a student on each floor of each dorm
to collect newspapers and drive on:e a

week to a dumpster.'" Houston said.
Houston stressed the fact that any

student help is welcome and that nay
number of newspapers collected will be
significant.

"Ultimately, however, w-- don't want
to collect anything, but we do want to
get people to change their pattern of
life,"' Houston said. It is the increasing
ecological awareness and education of the
public which is important, he said.

Plans for the future include the
tackling of the problem of excess glass.
Recycling could be a temporary answer.
The idea! situation would be for all
beverages, alcoholic and non-alcoholi- c, to
be sold in returnable bottles. Houston
said.

Transferring from "no party" to
Democrat or Republican involves filling
out a form during normal registration
hours at the Municipal Building or at the
courthouse in Hillsborough.

It does not bind a person to vote for
the candidates of that party during the
November general election.

"Persons do have the right to declare
their party at the polls if they are
registered now or if they register before
April 7," Mrs. Cody said, "but they will
save time later if they come see me before
April 7 and declare a party affiliation."

Registration hours are Tuesdays: 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Thursdays: 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. and Saturdays: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

summer jobs
meeting set

The Placement Service is sponsoring a
colloquium on summer jobs for UNC
students who have not yet registered and
who are seeking summer jobs.

Students may attend one of the
meetings, which will be held Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Anyone
interested in attending must sign up in
211 Gardner.
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CONTINUES THIS WEEK

PANTS REDUCED UP TO 50
LONG SLEEVE TOPS 13 OFF

New items arriving djily

Due to clock strike , clogs ate delayed
Due in around M a r c h 18th.

Thanks for waiting.
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News in brief

Tuesday, March 21: S.S. Kresge, Co.;
Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation.

Wednesday, March 22: Thunderbird
Graduate School of International
Management; YMCA Camp Kanata.

Thursday, March 23: Blue Bell, Inc;
W.S. Peebles and Company, Inc; The
Prudential Insurance Company of
America; P. Lorrillard Company.

Friday, March 24: East Carolina
University; Good Humor Corporation;
Department of Housing and Urban
Development; Paul D. Camp Community
College; The Pillsbury Company; Rose's
Stores, Inc. ELECT

Partv affiliation
can be changed

Persons who have registered to vote in
Orange County with a "no party"
designation can declare their preference
now as well as on primary day, according
to county elections officials.

According to Mrs. Caroline Cody,
registration commissioner for the county,
"If young people have made up their
mind which party they wish to affiliate
with in order to vote in the primary, they
may declare their affiliation now in order
to avoid a long line at the polls."
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The Dean of Student Affairs Search
Committee has begun work and invites
students, faculty and other members of
the University community to submit
names of persons they believe should be
considered by the committee for
recommendation to the chancellor.

The committee must report to the
chancellor by April 21 and for this reason
request that anyone who wishes to
nominate an individual for consideration
to submit that person's name and, if
possible, background information to the
committee by March 21.

For the convenience of the students,
boxes in which nominations can be
deposited have been placed at the Y

Courtis tudent Union, Medical School,
and the law school. Forms are available at
each of these locations.

In addition, names may be given to
any member of the Search Committee or
to Prof. Robert Byrd at the Law School.

Job service
sets schedule

The following organizations will
recruit on campus during the week of
March 20-2- 4, according to the Placement
Service.

Monday, March 20: Department of the
Navy.
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Franklin

QUIZ BOWL

New Quiz Bowl Schedules available
at Union Information Desk. Bouts
will be held Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday nights from 710 p.m.
in room 202204 of the Union.
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John Chappell will appear in special
production of Hal Holbrook's
"MARK TWAIN TONIGHT!"
March 25th in Memorial Hall at
8:00 p.m. Tickets will be available
March 20th at the Information
Desk for S1.00 to non-student- s.

UNC students may get 2 free
tickets per I.D.

GALLERY
Roten Galleries of Baltimore will
present a print exhibit of the
female figure. The show is entitled
"She" and all prints are for sale.
For price information inquire at the
desk. The show will run from
March 6-2- 5th.

TICKET SALES
beginning Monday, March 6th

Joan Sutherland S1.00
Barbecue dinner $1.50

TICKET SALES

beginning Monday, March 20th
John Jacob Niles free with UNC I.D.
Doc and Merle Watson free with UNC I.D.
Mark Twain Tonight free with UNC I.D.
Voices, Inc. free with UNC I.D.
Non-studen- ts may purchase tickets
for S 1.00
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Coming activities

District !i c' .e A e c a - rarss
Association is sponsori"9 a ore cay a c ? k s " 0 0
on Saturday, Varcn IS. at 9:C0 3.. to
c-i- .. at .e Ra3Ca -- locates o- - coass
'1 Duma"-- . Trie topic win ce The Dynamic
Role cf tne Nu'se." The registration fee wnicn
includes sack and lucn wii ce S10 for
men-.oe-rs and s 15 for non-ne- . Ders. You may
ore-regist- cy N'arch 15 Dy contacti-- g Vis.
Nancy Threat, mservice Education Deot.,
Nursing Servce, VeT-cna- Hosoitai.

Doran Berry, Congressional ca-- a date from
North Carolina's 7th District (Brunswick,
Coiubus. Cumceriana, Hoe, Ne Haove',
and Robeson Counties), wi:i eet with a- -y

interested students on Wednesday, March 22, at
8 p.m. m the Student Union.

Is it right to expect an answer to prayer7
Come to this Christian Science Lecture: "We
Have a Mutual Friend" by Col. Wiltiann Little.
C.S.B. of Washington, D.C., on Tuesday at 6

p.m. in the Wesley Foundation Chapel, 214
Pittsborough Street.

Anyone interested in Dei'"g on the Women's
Tennis Team must come to a meeting Tuesday
at 4 p.m. in the Women's Gym.

'Publications 3oard will meet next
Wednesday at 1:15 p.m. in the Union. A
business manager for the 1973 Yack wiM be
chosen. Persons who wish to be considered
should contact Charles GiMiam before Tuesday.

Bar-B-Qu- Friday, March 24, at the Tin Can
from p.m. Fiddlers .and a square dance,
too. Sponsored by Symposium's "Sou! of the
South." SI. 50 per dinner. Tickets will go on
sale today at the Union desk, and must be
purchasec in advance.

Items of interest

Starting today all interested in getting
together to practice Spanish outside of the
classroom are urged to come to the Carolina
inn cafeteria for lunch between 12 and 2 every
Monday. Please come even if you speak only a

little bit of Spanish.

Anyone interested in creiwing with the UNC
Boat Club should contact Andrew Eddy at
929-187- People of either sex under 125 lbs.
who are interested in coxing (steering, etc.)
crew boats should contact Debbie at 929-206-
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COFFEEHOUSE
March 8 'The Rose and the

Ring," Reader's
Theatre at 8:00 p.m.

March 24 John Santa and from
Massachusetts, Terry
Hopkins. 9-1- 1:30.

March 25 Rod Abernathy and
Terry Hopkins.
9-1- 1:30.

Please list the three movies you
would like shown at free flicks next
year.
1.

2.

3.
Suggest the kind of festival you

would like.

1. Director
2. Star Festival

3. Type i.e. cowboy, spy, etc.
Tear out this coupon and turn in at
the Union Information Desk.
Thanks for your help.
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Doc Watson and his son. Merle,

musicmakers from Appalachia, will
perform in Memorial Hall at 8:00
p.m. on March 25th. Tickets free to
UNC students with I.D. All others
S1.00.

BARBECUE DINNER
A barbecue dinner catered by

Parker's Barbecue of Wilson, N.C,

will be served in the Tin Can from
5:30-7:3- 0 March 24th. The dinner
consists of barbecued pork, fried
chicken, Brunswick stew, boiled
potatoes, slaw, corn sticks, and iced
tea. Following the dinner music will
be provided by the Mini Fiddlers'
Convention for square dancing.
Tickets are available now at the
Unionlnformation Desk for S1.50.
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JOAN SUTHERLAND, Australian
opera star will appear in Friends of
the College Series, March 17 and 18
in Reynolds Coliseum at 8:00 p.m.
Tickets S1.00 to UNC students.
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JOHN JACOB NILES

Balladeer, Maker of Dulcimers,
Storyteller... Niles, called the Dean
of Balladeers will perform in the
Great Hall at 2:00 p.m. on March
22. Tickets free to UNC students at
Union Information Desk with I.D.
All others, S1. 00.
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Ifyou want to do something to take
a little of the insecurity out of this world,

you might be happier at tna.

...

We suggest you read the tna brochure
"The Whole Truth" that's in the Placement Of-

fice. Cover to cover, it's an honest picture of an
honest business.

There's a special section in it called "Ad-
ministration and Service" which gives complete
detailed descriptions of jobs for you. Some will
have you dealing with firms, some with the pub-
lic, some with individuals. But all put a premium
on versatility, sound judgment, and the ability
to originate and carry out plans and programs.

Coming with jEtna could give you an excel-

lent chance to help thousands of people, young
and old. Including yourself.

If you have a gift for people, want to help
them build a better life for themselves, jtna
would like you to consider taking an administra-
tive position with us.

Why insurance? Because insurance was
invented to give people security. Why tna? Be-

cause we have an excellent record in doing just
that. Today, 27 million people look to us to help
them build a more worry-fre- e life. And that
number is growing rapidly.

Etna has a variety of administrative jobs
open today, both in the field, and in the home
office. Jobs that pay substantial salaries right
from the start They're challenging jobs in a
fast-growin- g, innovative company.

7iSmf5l
OUR CONCERN IS PEOPLE

LIFE & CASUALTY
We are an equal opportunity employer.
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